Launch into Implementation

Getting students and educators ready for takeoff!

5 Plot Your Mission:
Develop a customized Professional Development plan

Partner with our Education Consultant team to create a personalized training program. Do you have district wide PD days on your calendar? Let us help!

We can provide training in person or via webinars so that your educators get the most out of LaunchPacks. Contact training@eb.com for customized options.

4 All Hands on Deck:
Spread the word to teachers

We love passing along helpful tips and tricks to get your educators familiar with their new resources. Send e-mail addresses to training@eb.com and we’ll do the rest.

3 Set Your Navigation Tools:
Share your new resource

Go to britannicalearn.com/logos to link district and classroom Web pages to LaunchPacks.

2 Call Mission Control:
Integrate with your LMS

Do you use an LMS? We’ve got you covered. E-mail training@eb.com to get started.

1 Blast off!
Follow us on social media

Follow @BritannicaLearn for classroom activities, useful tips, and educator news.

Facebook.com/britannicalearn | Twitter.com/BritannicaLearn | Instagram.com/britannicalearn